Nuova on account of a varicose ulcer on the internal surface of the lower third of the right leg. The ulcer was elliptical in form> 6 centimetres long by 8 Avide, with edges more than 1 centimetre in thickness. As a last resource I performed transplantation on the 20th of August, following my accustomed method. I took four piece9 of skin from his own thigh, and eight pieces from the belly of a rabbit, which had been previously shaven. I placed the little discs in three lines, putting those of human skin in the centre, and those of rabbit skin on either side. All the pieces adhered, and though those composed of human skin were more pliable they were somewhat raised above the level of the surrounding tissue, whereas the rabbit skin became incorporated with the epidermis, and led to the formation ox very smooth, homogeneous cutis. Total cicatrization was obtained in twenty days, a result which, considering the size of the wound and the thickness of the edges, could not have been produced in four months by the usual method." P. L?, set. 55, had been admitted into the hospital repeatedly for varicose ulcers, and subjected to various methods of treatment, but with no permanent benefit. Dr. Caselli, therefore* determined to try skin-grafting. He says :
" The patient had a great aversion to having the pieces of skin necessary for the operation taken from his own body. I therefore took eight pieces from the belly of a rabbit, raising them with depilatory forceps, and removing with spoon-shaped scissors the entire thickness of the skin. These I applied to the surface of the ulcer at the distance of 1 centimetre from the periphery, placing over them some discs of moistened cardboard, covering them 
